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jflL tffficiali Tro Soldati
IM?ffi Pricrionieri Nuovi

Iroismi d.e g 1 i ' Alpini.
lC... Twni Distrutti in)ue

ml Sugana.
ttOMA. 6 Agoato.

jnr!lblle Itallano liombarda' glovedl,
K ,'., la bane naVale austrlaca dt
I 7rendovl caacrc pareccnie uomue,

In segulto ad un guaeto
S.5?-- ; caUsato dal vledento

kv.amento a cui era state nesog-- o

artlcllcrle del fortl delle
.iirlKlbtle cadde In maro o

SiA ' -- i fnrmnto dl tro ufTtclaU o dlKIji (ninoa fU fatto prlclonlero,
hrtnwi. ' r' . . .... -

ilfuciaie annanciame m
-- .rrf.micatd

dlrlelbllc died che le causa

' ".tffll montro volava su Pola c non
t(Wmiontanarsl In tempo per sal- -

JsSSiiddc Alpine Itallano combattono
JSEnte nella Vnlle del Cordovole S

H5JK. una dopo 1'altra lo poslzlonl
foblcttlvo Itallano In queata!lI

ttV.mDPO Alpine complono in quella
m . Lmnamila dl Afpint, legatast

5WH '
..- - nmn nor una ascenslone.

L$ti? cna dlfflcllo nltura. al trasclno'
Si mltraellatrlco o la monto' Inuna?" ..7-- . nil si domlnavano le trlncee
Jpehe da l(ovc sU tluslrlacl suardavano

?ulta dl Blocdl' gll Alplnl aprlrono
. sulle tilncoo nemiche o dopo una

SiiMiU fucilata durata Un quarto u ora
KclaronP all'nssalto alia balonetta. In

Ifll modo ess! prcsero al nemlco tro trln- -

SIl Alplnl lltorlost trovarono ncllo
Ffrincee Plu dl 200 cauaven ai ausirmci.
UM ml el ch0 dlfcndovano lo

stau uccl8 uu' uul;u UB'"
Ellatrlce die gll Alplnl avoVaho
bijclnato sull'altura scalata nella notte.

kVCnnllnuano con straorainana jiersis-rz- :.

n ..tni-ch- l deKll austrlacl contro
. iwUfonl Itallane sul Monto Sel Busl,

Kmtsta. peralstenzn mostra quanta
B" austrlacl dlano a quelle po-- f

ililonl eho gll Itallant hanno ora ben in

In modo da potcr alcuramento
tuttl I tentatlvl del nemlco.

Un telramma da Udlno dice che 11

rttenerale Cadorna lm lalzlato dl gla' l'at-Shjc- o

alia seconda llnea. dl dlfcnaa aita-- t
triaca dalla quale dlpendono I fortl chb
Jail altoplano del Carso dlendono Qo- -

Quest! fortl saranno presto sotto
dlretto dclle srosso artlelleria

!rlia.
EURenlo ha conccntrato lo

mlgllorl truppe sulla Cresta del Val-- !
johev Ch forma la scconda llnca auatrlaca.

r' i BMSlonicn austilacl fattl dagll ltallanl
6 istfrl'cono cho cell ha Ispczionato la po- -

iliiocet na passaio in nviaiu iu nupp o
TU 1 IncoragIato a rcslstcro stranua- -
mtzU agll attachl ltallanl, facendo loro
Boturi cha apnunto.a Joro sono affldate la
ijtm dl Trieste e le sortl della campagna
contto rauar -
It cresta che controlla la poslzlone
uvata ll Dobcrdo' a. nord dl Monfalcono

k e la Btrada cho da Dulno porta a Rupla
j rinin (vnatitiilarnHn linn nnrrlltn, .eu u. vu.i .wt.v..w..- - -- .. -

f ycramente grave per gll austrlacl, i cul
f sfonl per jlcohqulatarla sono perfctta- -

nmnto nninrnll ma Inutlll. 11 costante
prosresso digit ltallanl dONO rendcre la

i'eltuarlone a GorUla ognl glorna plu'
I crltlea. Cho Gorlzla cada o non, lo
" armato Itallano contlnuertinno ad avan- -

iaro In territorlo auatrlnco.

t!a corrlspondcnto del Corrlcre della
Eetl descrho Tcrolatno cho gll ltallanl
drtoao splegaro per atlaccaro le poderoso

del nemlco. IItsicampnll In hnKn ft. nilnntn Erll ha
fFtirun ulllctalo fcrlto cho cgll ha ln- -.

, Furono lmpartltl ordlnl a tro repartl dl
tooadronlrsl dl tre punt! della cresta

Woolnantp Doberdo', cho si trovavano ad
fwf&fltlnalo dl motrl al dl sopra dcllo
I nultl..l ll.lt.nn Cnl n.ntnl BrxlilnH .11

eiueun renartn si offrlrono dl nndare
asanzt con I tubl carlchl del torrlblle

(tploslvo Itallano per tar saltnre le mine
id 1 ptlrnlntf niiKtrinni t rnR nrnnnrffrn

Sa jtrada per l'assalto nlla balonetta. ln- -
tanto le poslzlonl nustrlncho erano assog-fettat- e

ad un vlolentlbslmo bombarda- -
tutnto da parte della battcrlo Itallane.

Una mezz'ora dopo un fortlsslma
segulta sublto da altre ugual-ment- e

fortl annnnnlnvn n.hn erll erolcl
j'jBfc volohtaril acvano com plu tl la loro perl- -

ir .TJiiJFt.i iniHHinnn ;noi 01 nrnnn oninri rn rm
ppni verso le trincce auat;riache, appro-fittand- o

dl ognl sa&so per nnscondcrsl alio

gjato ed al cdmpo mlnuto, avevnno lanclato

iprtlplt.osa g(u' per 1 llanchl del monte,
mentra e mltragllatrlcl auatrlache voml-Bnr?n- o

BU d' 'oro una Brnndlne dl prolet-K- ,

"Ia la grandlne micldlale duro' pochls- -
timo. i tub! avevano fatto II loro
terrlbllo lavoro dl dlstruztonc, e mltra-fliatrl- cl

e cannon! austrlacl erano Btatl
fattl in pezzl. In questo mentro 1 tro
Mpartl ltallanl facevano echegglare un
JOrmldahlln Ml IVIv l'Tlnllnl
payjilar e Bi janclavano all'assalto alia

aiwetta verso le trlnceo nemiche. OH
furono nresl dal nanlco. e si

ngll ltallanl o rlmasero ucclsl
Coal In duo snU -- Inrnl -- 11 ilnllanl

ero prlgionlorl 2C0Q auatracl o presero
importanttsslma llnea dl trlncee

diftsa In modo che era rltenuta
Jmpttndlblle o quasl.'V

n dlapacclo da Lalbach alia, Tribune
OInevra dice che I'artlgllerla (tallana

-- a

pake Your Choice

iof 42 Routes to
California

k Island TJnea have Issued
"MU.foIder describing In detail the 42
jWTiopuar and interesting; routes to

m (Ufornla Expositions.
en route jh accompanied by a map

?!Hng at a glance just what sections
' tour takes In. If vou are clannlne

WP WeBt. you will need thla folder,
we have also nubllshed an authentlo

of hotels and boarding; houses in
fotnla--wl- th ratealn fact, wo have

de It so easy to enlov a trln to the
positions that about all you have to
atwr peruslne- - our literature is, to

a tKljet you'll lcw)W Just what
Wll n BK a j
rj( low far 1nr fln 'from

tJUdeipbla, with choice of trains, in- -
as the "Oolden State Limited."
ky Mountain Limited." "Callfor- -

Colorado Plver." "Colorado- -
f0."11 Espress " Automat lo block
S" "' njOMiern aii-sie- ej equipteuperb divine oar service.
Hh lnaslHAna InnlnilKil In AnA

at no ei-tr- i, cost.
. phone or dron In for folders

booklet at Rock Island Travel
,M Brown, D. p. A Phone:

rfwood tit AAT0 .j -
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tra norfvlco rnentte dlrlgVftn6 ?lovn to Ii h V verao

carta HiM'Mi0,btUc,u- - n "So

otto " ,5,1!,,u"a,l,, taccrono per

del lorll cho dfi oombardamento

conqulMato1" alcunoCO,t1t?nVr0 C n" ab.b"lmo
fortincaloaurrdlr

lerl II

nSSr,1yn,adare8ol'ldrel
nTr"".r.V'.sul"l0Plano.. dl . Dobcrdo'ii ixirmn a

vlcjnanzo della oVes'dc'.cappireclo, ma reslstcmmo nll'attacco

NEW HEADOF SCHOOLS

WILL BE A MAN, SAYS

HENRY R. EDMUNDS

Successor to Late Dr. W. C.
Jacobs Will Not Be a
Woman, Despite Agita-
tion, President and Mem-
ber of Board of Educa-
tion Aver.

oi.'i' n wnm,,n od lirnd nn1 ahoulilrrsn man n candidate for Superin-
tendent of School I nnuld vote Tor heribut I think n man will he elected."Henry' It. Kdmunda, President of the
Hoard of Education.

"lltnens, not ex, should be tho deter-mining factor." John Story Jenks, mem-
ber of the Board of Education.

Two of the men who will cast votes
In deciding whether or not Philadelphia's
next Bupprlntendcnt of schools will bea man or a woman today frowned on the
movement to elect a woman as schoolhead "because eho Is a woman "

Henry It. Edmunds, president of. tho
Board of Education, who will preside
over the mooting In September which willprobably elect tho iato Dr. William C.
Jacobs' successor, stated that ho believes
the board will elect a man.

"I cannot say now how I shall vote,
but I am rather In favor of a man," he
said.

"Fitness, not sex, should bo tho deter-
mining factor," said John Story Jenks,

member of tho board
Tno teachers In tho department of edu-

cation, many of whom are women, wouldnot like to have a woman superintendent,
asserted Mr. Edmunds

"I bellevo they would object to theIdea," ho continued "Tho board haset to hear from thorn in tho way of reso-
lutions, as most of them are out of
town

"If n woman candidate stood head and
shoulders above tho men I would vote
for hor, but my general inclination is fora man. I am inclined to believe that the
uoaru or uaucation win pick a man from
tho many nppHcants Tho election will
probably take place at the board's nextmeeting on tho socond Tuesday in Sep-
tember.

"The Board of Education thinks ery
highly or Dr. Lucy Wilson, JIIss Kather-In- o

Puncheon and Miss --Margaret T.
Magulre, who hao been mentioned for
the place. They arc all fine women "

"It Is manlfes.lv Imposslblo for mo to
say how I shall vote," said Mr. Jenks
"When tho time comes I shall oto for
the person best qualified, regardless ofsev Fitness should bo tho criterion. If a
woman candidato were
qualified for tho position I would voto
fo- - her.

"The threo women, who are not candi-
dates, but who are being mentioned as
such, are very capable, and in my opinion
should be retained In the positions which
they aro filling so excellently. The ques-
tion of the head of tho Southern High
School for Girls, for which Doctor Wilson
Is a candidate, has not yet been decided,
There surely Is gpod material for n super-
intendent .of schools in tho department
of superintendence."
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PRIZE-WINNIN- G BABY
Frances Trendell, of 201G South
Garnet street, won tho silver cup
offered by the Passyunk Ave-
nue Business Men's Association
for tho prettiest baby
at tho big outing at Point Breeze

PLEDGE SUPPORT FOR

RESERVISTS' FAMILIES

Italian Business Men Devise
Means to Save Soldiers in
This City From Exile.

"Little Italy" started today on Its pol-

icy of keeping faith with tho Italian
Goernmcnt nnd meeting tho demands
of city officials It Is busy raising funds
for tho support of the families of re-

servists, lest any of these families be-

come public charges Many church falls
and other benefit entertainments will be
hold, and tho loyal Italians will practice
strict economy in the Interests of the
campaign

Until tho situation was cleared up at
a meeting In Italian Immigration Hall
last night the Italian reservist faced a
dilemma. Ho Is liable for military serv-
ice In tho Italian army. If ho does not
heed the call to tho colors ho Is declared
an exile and Is forbidden to return to
his natlvo land. On the other hand, re-

servists had left Philadelphia In such
numbers that city officials threatened to
nrrest any who could not show that their
families would be provided for in their
absence.

A large gathering of Italian business
and professional men met In Immigra-
tion Hall, at 10th and Balnbrldge streets,
last night to attempt to solvo this ques-
tion. During tho entire discussion not
n voice was raised In protest against the
edict of Director of Public Health and
Charities Zlegler and City Solicitor Itjan.
These officials had written nn opinion
stating that Italian reservists might be
arrested In case they could not file surety
that provision had been made for their
families during their absence. A spirit
of confidence in being able to provide for
every family pervaded tho meeting and
pledges were taken to practice strict
economy

According to speakers, there are 10,000
Italian reservists In Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania who must answer the call
to colors before August 10. There Is no
scheduled sailing of reservists from this
port beforo October, but those called to
arms beforo then must return to Italy
by way of New York.
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DU PONT
MAY PUKCHASE MOKE LAND

Rumors of for Extension
of Property Current.

WlLMINGTtftf. DeT, Aug 6 --Humors
are again current that tho Du Tont Pow-
der Company Is endeavoring to buy addi-
tional land in the vicinity of Fenton'a
Bench Including that resort, for tho p

of enlarging its ponder plant. Con-
siderable land has already been purchased,
but according to those In a position to
know, tho company has ample ground for
tho additions to the powder plant which
It contemplates and some of which are
now being constructed

According to the general
tho Idea of the Company In endeavoring
to buy Fenton's Bench, If that place Is g

negotiated for, Is not to build addi-
tional plants, but to present considerable
settlements springing w too close lo the
powder mills. The greatest trouble which
tho company has Is guarding Its plants
from curious visitors, nnd tho plan gen-
erally followed In to control tho land for
a good distance on each side of the pow
dcr mills. Tno picric acid plant of tho
company U not situated far from Fen-
ton's Beach and more land could readily
bo used about that plant. Tho company,
howcer, does not admit 'that It Is after
more land,

NURSES PLAN BENEFITS

Hope to Raise Funds With Which to
Buy Auto Ambulance.

Tho nursci of the Women's Homeo-
pathic Hospital, Mth street and Susquc-hana- n

avenue, will give the first of n
series of excursions and entertainments
tonight, tho proceeds of which will bo
used for the purchase nnd mantcnanco of
an automobile ambulance.

Tho many accidents In this thickly pop-
ulated section of tho city have created
such a demand for prompt treatment of
tho Injured that tho present horse-draw- n

ambulance 1h unablo to meet the situa-
tion

Itcsldcnts of the section ha.e Indorsed
tho plan proposed by tho nurses, and
many will lcao Arch street wharf at 8
o'clock this evening on the steamer
Queen Anne for a moonlight trip down
tho Delaware Music, dancing and a di-
versified entertainment program will fea-
ture the tilp

Tho nurses In charge of tho affair In-
clude tho Misses Clara Ilosc, chairman;
Louise Mlchler, Mary Sharrar and Lillian
McBrlde.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Tho following wills wore ndmlttcd to

probato toda
Ruth A. Kcrrlck, Maplowood, X J..

$11000, Deborah H Balllngcr, 2011 Pino
strcot, $3000, and Samuel D C. Has, 3231
Powclton nvenue, 300O Tho personal ef-
fects of Samuel C Ilosslter wero ap-
praised today at JI0I3OS, of Sarah Bren-na- n,

$M60:0, nnd of Nicholas Marshall,
J100.C00.

Police Coirt Chronicles
Tho call of tho ocean rings In tho ears

of George Jones cery time ho passes n
fish. This is especially tho case when
It's warm A big cod, health) looking
despite- - Its demise, was hanging In front
of a grocery near Front street and Glrard
avenuo as John passed Ho yonrned to go
fishing immediately, but he couldn't, so
he went nnd got a drink. Later he took
another drink and finally several drinks
together. Then ho chanced bj a storo
whero they sold fishing lines and tackle

He bought a polo and line Then he
perched on top a ban el In front of a

55f

2d street grocery and dropped the line
In a bucket, which an obliging youngster
filled with water.

A bottle of rje In his back pocket kept
up the enthusiasm and In his mind he was
down at Anglcsca pulling In bass

Ho was unaynro of thu fart that many
persons were watching h(m, Including
Acting Dtcctlve Gallagher The sleuth
Induced George to cut out tho sport nnd
accompany him to tho East Glrard ave-
nue station

"I got a lot of money and don't see why
I should be pinched," said George, and
he ndded, "and I'm all dressed up."

"And jou have no place to go," the
Judgo observed.

'That s so," said the prisoner, sadly.
'The fishing Is good up at Holmesburg."

said the Judge, 'and you can rest there
for 30 days."
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Spelling and Suspicion
BMlufe of Impatience Elder

After nine months On a foreign
mission, the little flat seenwd wonderfully
homelike, and ho had hoped for an eve-nin- g

of quietude Probably It was oneor ine inapt who had heard of his returnami who had looked hint up with the bestof Intentions.
t .van all .ery kind of him. but Elder

would rather he had romalned away untiltho morrow, nnd It was with n slight
frown that he threw open the door lead-ing to tho hall

lie gave a start of surprise as he per-
ceived a woman's figure silhouetted
anainst the brlghest light in the hall, but
;iacr was iiccuslomcd to receivingrange-- visitors at all hours and hestepped aside to permit her to enter.
It was not until they were In tho tinysitting room that the girl threw back her

S'.'er started back, "Erica," he
ci led, "this is most' Indiscreet "

"Vou receive other women on business,"
eho defended as she clasped her hands.

"On business," ho repeated "Surely
)ou tan have no business with a de-
tective."

With a little cry, tho girl sank Inlo a
chair. "Jack lJrayton told me at tho
Bonnlngtons that you were back," she
sold. "I could not sleep until I had seen

ou. I came on from there. I had gone
to consult Mr. 1 shall lake
only a few minutes."

Curiously Elder watched her, the
woman he had loved for jcars. Versed
In the play of expressions, he could see
that It was something serious which had
led her to violate convention, but he
could not Imagine what had brought her
to seek his aid.

"I suppose you know," she went on,
"that Uncle Jim Is dead."

"Mr. Maltby?" ho gasped. "Why, I saw
him the night I left. Ha looked good for
n dozen scars."

"Ho was killed." the girl went on
"Thcro was an effort made to malto It
appear a suicide, but thb letter he was
supposed to have left upon the table
was found by the Coroner to bo a for-
gery."

"Have they any cluc7" he asked, his
professional Interest aroused.

"They say that Paul did It," sho said,
crjlng softly. "Ho was convicted yes-
terday."

"Convicted," ho gasped. "Why, Paul
would not have killed a fly."

"There was a expert who
testified that some of Paul's character-
istics wero found In the letter. They
had a darkened courtroom and lantern-slid- e

enlargements. Paul was uncle's
sole heir, and ho was known to bo In
debt"

'Havo they taken an appeal?" he asked.
"Surelv the case will not bo uncontested "

"Thero is un appeal," sho answered,
but Vincent, th0 lawyer, says he hat

no hope that ho cannot hope to con-
trovert the expert's evidence. Can ou
help me?" She rose from her chair and
held her hands toward him

"I can and will, he answered heartily
"Believe me, Erica, before tho next trial
comes we shall have tho proofs read-a- nd

Paul will so free."
For a momont she looked Into his cj ea

Then she dropped her veil and turned
away. "I must go now, ' she announced.
"Will jou come to me tomorrow?"

"I was thero this evening," ho said
simply. "They told me jou had gone
out. but I heard nothing of the trial. I
will come at 11."

He learned little that was new In the
morning. Paul Wcstcott was James
Westcott's sole heir. He had been
caught In a hole In Wall streot. and It
was believed that he had committed tho
murder In tho hope that ho might realise
upon this fact to borrow the money to
save his jnarglns, A letter announcing
tho action as a suicide was clearly
shown to be a fdrgery, though a clever
one. and the caso, Indeed, looked black.

Elder came away from the house dis-
heartened. Ho was certain that his
friend had not committed the murder,
but even to one of tho best detectives
in the country the cose looked hopeless

Ho went to the lawyers and arranged
for a .opy of tho testimony, and when
that was forthcoming he shut himself In
his room to study It

At tho end of a couple of days he
locked the typewritten pages In his desk
and gave himself over to his social duties.
Elder was a detective through love cf
the work, not because It was necessary
for him to earn his living In this fashion,
and on those rare occasions when not
engaged In a pursuit he was welcomed In
fashionable homes.

His reappearance In society was ac-
cepted as being an that
there was nothing to be done for Paul
Wcstcott, for he was known to havo

Write

1

mis.
been rtea'i suitor, and It was argued
that If there was any hope he would
have disappeared In search of the Mur-
derer,

In spite of thM Brlcn seeme'd hopeful,
and tho trial, through political Influence,
was pushed to ftppert1 Gordon Wcstcott,
her cousin, was opposed to the haste,
and argued violently against It, but rie
had always been hostile to Elder, And
It was natural that ho should object to
anj of tho latter s suggestions

As In tho provtous trial, the evidence
hinged almost entirely upon the lotto".
There was brief testimony to tho effect

Paul Westcott had been In danger
of being wiped out In tho market, to prove
motive It was shown thatupon htn ar-te- st

he had been unable to negotlftlo
loans, nnd had lost heavily, Then the
prosecution put In the evidence of n hand-
writing expert, who had testified nl the
previous trial, nnd who discussed

the individual pecullartles that, even
In n forgery, "vvlll unconsciously bctrav
themselvcfl

Almost letter by letter he compared tho
formation of the characters of the sup-
posed last message with Paul's handwrit-
ing, and with each fresh slide there was
more firmly established In the minds of
the Jury the fact that Paul must haVo
written the letter.

With the letter tho prosecution rested
the tase, nnd tho defense began Elder
was the first witness, and, to the sur-
prise of every person, ho took his stand
bv tho lantern which had figured bo
spectacularly at both trials.

Ho first flashed upon tho screen half a
dozen exahiplcs of Paul Westcott's hand-
writing, and then In succession showed
another hand displaying many of tho
same characteristics.

"You will perceive that tho two men

You don't think clothes can
be cleaned without boiling un-
less injurious chemicals . are --

used? Well, youVe wrong.

is

all

as

One Day Up the
Train Ifmm Heading Terminal 7 A. 31.
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ICOUNII Tllir TICKKTS, 2.50
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For a small down we will send any style to your home. You not have
pay extra amount the of your in way. You only pay

the cash price in amounts are no than what would have to to
A few at rental rates your outfit. 'This plan is one of

the of

Our only from also from
store. We carry every and every record that you is to

new. do not have numerous roomy
are free to in the States,

Our and terms are as :
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Pay monthly.!

roWDEIt COMPANY

understanding,

VICTROLA VIII ,,,....,......?-..- .
Records,

VICTROLA ,,t,.S,.,., 5Jo,oo
Records, sejectjon

Pay monthly.

rmemb,r

monthly.

,.oSl"h.?.

llennlngton.

handwriting

acknowledgment

VICTROLA X , .,...,,,. 575.00
Recprds, your selection ,.,., ,. 10,00

Total cost ;...., .' $85.00
Pay down, $5 monthly,

VICTROLA XI 5100.00
Records, your selection ,,...,,..,....- - lQ.oo

Total cost ,....,,!... . ,,,$U0.00
Pay $8 down, ?6 monthly, --

(

VICTROLA XIV
Records, your selection ,i ,,,..,.,, 10.00

cost
Pay $10 $8 monthly.

XVI .,,,..,..,,,. ....... ..,.,,..
Records, your selection . 1W'Total

Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.
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whose handwriting I Rsv nhnwn h4emany traits tn common, he said. 6St
In hi eagerness to prov guilt bv finite
and curve the prpvloui wltne ba
neglected his orthography

"The first examples were thoj wrHt'i.
bv tho defendant prior lo the commUf.a
of the crime. The ones last shown wt

&y his cousin who studicd-trnJ- er

tho etuno tutor In his ufiele'a hduse I
now will show half a dozen examples of
tho late James Westcott's handwriting
asking the Jury to note that In every

'until' Is spelled properly, a it
was in the examples shown of Paul

hand Only in Gordon Westcott's
letters Will tho word ue found to per-
sistently misspelled 'untlll,' as was Ihe
ense In the forgery A writer uncon-
sciously betrays himself, but In this In-
stance 11 waa the spelling, not the forma-
tion, which told tales

"I also show a letter from Gordon
Westcott to a money lender, written

after the murder. In which ho
calls attention to the fact that, as Paul
Wcstcott could not Inherit, tno estate
would bo divided between himself and
hi cousin, Rrica, and that then he would
he nble to make tho deferred payments "

Tho defense rested its case, and an soon
as the opposing counsel had summed up
tho Jury brought In a verdict of ' Not
Built)," nnd Gordon Westcott was placed
under nrrost ,

Erica, her arrii about her brother's neck,
reached forward In the cab

"Fred," she said, "I take back all I
said about not mnrrjlng you until yod
gavo up jour detective Work "

"What's tho Incentive to give It up " he
laughed, and kissed her, "when r. simple
mutter of spelling pays mo so large a
fee?" i
(Copj right, 1915, by tho McCluro News-

paper Syndicate.)

15 Days Niagara Falls
SPECIAL Tl.AIN

Day Conches. l'uUnmn l'urlor Can
and Dining Cant (Vlealt 73c.)

leave Itcartlnsr Terminal 830 A. M.

14
A DtiyllBht Trip rla Hendlnc-Lehli-

toiler Scenic Iloute.
JtOUNI) THIf TICKKTS, CIO flfl
Good tn Itrturn In 11V Days. --PMU

lUffiiMBHl

absolutely free from
chemicals you dread. The
naptha in combination with
other harmless cleansers
loosens the dirt, dissolves the
grease, so that is required is

a little rubbing and rinsing.
i

Just wonderful for all household cleaning.

Hudson

THURSDAY,

For GUInB Hotel I.UU, StopoTcr fc Fall Information Consult

Atlantic City, Ocean City, ,Vc,KiExcursions Seadw,ca0pnc:Maayrbor' day
Cheatnut St. and booth bt. Ferrlen 7100 A. ZU.

UIIcIhoo.1 nnd Rchelllneer's Landing Sundays, Che.tnut St., Oito A. SL
City, Satuidays la Augunt and bundayt, 7l30 A. M.

The payment of a few dollars will secure Victrola

through the Heppe Rental Payment Plan
payment Victrola do

to for privilege buying Victrola this us

which larger you pay rent a Vic-

trola. months pay for rental-payme- nt

features

Heppe Victor Service
service includes service not trained musician-salesme- n, but the

catalogued record, receive guaranteed be

We our demonstrating records. We and comfortable
booths. Record purchases delivered any point United

outfits our rental-payme- nt follows

VICTROLA

Negotiations

,..Mtvn'"V"4

the

$5

;,.,...,...,t,,,.

.,,.....,.., ,,,.,.,,r.,f$150.00..............
Total ..,.,,t....,....t,"-MM"""$l-0.0- 0

down,
VICTROLA ,,,,.$200.00

cost .2lfc00

WrU.amo8

written

West-
cott's

be

AUG.

lidSuninier

AUUU.UIIilI.

C. J. HEPPE & SON &32Sr2 "tl

OistSngs

SATURDAY,

TM
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m
VICTROLA IX

MAIIOQAMV Oil OAK

ri 4SnV si W aj k

music .of the Viqtrola is one of
the real joys of camp life.
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